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pin1基因在非小细胞肺癌中的
表达及其意义
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　　［Abstract］ Background and purpose：Pin1 is a highly conservative enzyme that isomerizes only the 
phosphorylated Ser/Thr-Pro bonds in certain proteins, thereby inducing conformational changes. Recent results indicate 
that such conformational changes following phosphorylation are a novel signaling mechanism pivotal in regulating 
many cellular functions. Overexpression of Pin1 is prevalently found in human cancers.We studied expression of pin1 
in non-small cell lung cancer and its implication in clinical. Methods：We detected the differential expression level of 
Pin1 protein in lung cancer specimen and normal lung tissues by immunohistochemical staining. Real-time quantitative 
PCR was also applied to detect the mRNA differential expression level in lung cancer tissues and normal lung tissues. 
Results：Pin1 protein is overexpressed in lung cancer at the protein level. On the other hand, the expression level of 
Pin1 mRNA in lung cancer tissue has no significant change compared with normal tissue.  Conclusion：It demonstrated 
that the Pin1 expression in lung cancer might be regulated by translation mechanism.Our data implicate that Pin1 may 
serve as a valuable molecular marker for human cancer. 




































病理组织学证实。其中Ⅰ 5例，Ⅱ 7例，Ⅲ+Ⅳ 




Trizol试剂盒（GIBCO BRL Life Technologies）
说明书进行。 10 mg组织利用1 ml的Trizol溶液














管 家 基 因 G A P D H 引 物 为 : F : 5 ' -
CATGACAACTTTGGTATCGTG-3'， R:5'-
GTGTCGCTGTTGAAGTCAGA-3'。
1 . 4 　 实 时 定 量 P C R 　 实 时 定 量 P C R 采 用
PROMEGA试剂盒，PCR反应溶液组为250 ng 
cDNA，1.5 mmol/L MgCl2， 0.2 mmol/L dNTP，
0.6 μmol/L引物, 1单位Taq聚合酶 （Takara Bio 
Inc. Japan）,0.625 μl 1×SYBR Green1荧光染
料 （Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR)， 2.5 μl 
10×AmpliTaq 缓冲液至终体积25 μl。PCR反
应循环为：95 ℃预热5 min，95 ℃变性30 s，58 



















































Tab.1    Correlation between Pin1 protein expression
and clinical stage   
Expression Clinical stage
Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ+Ⅳ T1 T2 T3 T4 T1+T2 T3+T4
- 4 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
+ 1 4 8 0 1 1 0 0 1
++ 0 2 16 3 1 4 2 0 1
+++ 0 0 9 4 2 1 2 3 3
图1　非小细胞肺癌组织与癌旁正常组织免疫组化染色结果
Fig.1　Immunohistochemical staining result for Pin1 and P53 in normal lung tissue and NSCLC tissue
A:Normal lung tissue Pin1 immunostaining; B:NSCLC tissue with Pin1 immunostaining;C:NSCLC tissue with P53 immunostaining. (×100)
表2　pin1基因在肺癌组织中mRNA表达的t检验结果
Tab.2    The t-test for mRNA expression results of pin1 in NSCLC
F test Independent sample t test
F P t P s
Homoscedasticity 0.211 0.650 0.726 0.473 1.11802
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　　M.D. Anderson Cancer Center是美国排名第一的肿瘤中心，复旦大学附属肿瘤医院
与该中心结成姐妹医院后，已在临床、科研领域开展卓有成效的合作。此次学习班将邀






Peirong Yu, Dr. David Chang手术演示，内容包括乳腺癌、头颈部肿瘤术后的修复重建。
17日上午将安排教学查房与授课，期间将有机会与各位专家充分交流。
　　我们希望通过此次学习班，为大家提供一个充分了解、学习游离皮瓣重建、整复技
术的机会，为保证学习班的手术参观、查房质量，我们将学员人数限定在20人，欢迎各
位同道踊跃报名。本次学习班暂不收取会务费，住宿、交通等费用请自理，会务组可帮
助预定附近酒店。
注：报名截止日期：2008.9.15
联系人：王宇
联系地址：上海市东安路270号3号楼7楼，200032
Email：neck130@hotmail.com
肿瘤外科游离皮瓣学习班会务组
复旦大学附属肿瘤医院乳腺外科
复旦大学附属肿瘤医院头颈外科
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